Value Tech. Mixveyor

TRUCK MOUNTED CONVEYORS FOR LOW COST AND EFFICIENT PLACEMENT OF CONCRETE

- LIGHTWEIGHT LOW LEVEL TELESCOPIC CONVEYOR
- 5-6 METERS OF LINEAR TELESCOPIC ACTION DELIVERING 300° AROUND REAR OF TRUCK MIXER
- MANUFACTURED FROM HIGH SPECIFICATION MATERIALS ENSURING OPTIMUM STRENGTH TO WEIGHT RATIO.
- TWO SPEED OPERATIONS ON ALL FUNCTIONS AS STANDARD
- EXCELLENT MANOEUVRABILITY ALLOWS DELIVERY UPTO 20 METERS OF STRAIGHT FORMWORK WITHOUT MOVING TRUCK

**Model No: V.T.M. 110T**

**Value Tech Ltd.,**
Courtstown Park, Little Island,
Co. Cork, Rep. of Ireland
Tel: 00353-21-4353222,
Fax: 00353-21-4354266
E-mail info@valuetech.ie
www.valuetech.ie

**Optional Extras**
- HYDRO-POWER WASH SYSTEM
- HYDRAULIC DEMOUNTABLE SYSTEM
- FULL PROPORTIONAL CONTROL SYSTEM
- RIGHT SIDE/LEFT SIDE MOUNT SYSTEM

**Technical Data VTM 110T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Reach</td>
<td>11 meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telescopic Action</td>
<td>4 meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Linear Action</td>
<td>2 meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Discharge Height</td>
<td>6 meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Conveying Depth</td>
<td>2 meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Capacity</td>
<td>60 m³/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivelling Range</td>
<td>300°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Weight</td>
<td>1150kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufacturer/Supplier**

VALUE TECH LTD.
Courtstown Park, Little Island,
Co. Cork, Rep. of Ireland
Tel: 00353-21-4353222,
Fax: 00353-21-4354266
E-mail info@valuetech.ie
www.valuetech.ie
Pivoting Discharge Hopper prevents segregation and ensures accurate delivery of concrete at all belt elevations.

**V.T.M. 110T** can be mounted on 3 or 4 mixer truck.

**HAND HELD OR “PUMP LIKE” SHOULDER STRAPPED TRANSMITTER WILL ACTIVATE COMPLETE RADIO CONTROL SYSTEM INCLUDING TRUCK MIXER OPERATION**

Conveyor can be operated over obstructs 300° around truck

4 meters of telecopic and 2 meters of linear movement minimises truck repositioning during operation.

All “Catch Points” are fully guarded to ensure operator safety

Conveyor Belt runs on low maintenance nylon slides and rollers.

Conveyors stowed within mixer unit parameters.

Transport Lock Pin secures unit to truck for extra safety

Integral conveyor hydraulic system with thermostatically controlled cooling system.

EMERGENCY STOP cuts power to conveyor.